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8-27-2021 Council Communications Topics:
 

·         Correspondence from Citizens Regarding Issues
·         COVID-19 Delta Variant Update
·         Community Climate Action & iGreenCR Action Plans
·         Parks and Recreation End of Summer Update
·         Oak Hill Cemetery Award
·         Silver Creek
·         Hughes Park Sculpture
·         Cedar Rapids to Host Pohnpei Liberation Day Tournament
·         Sampling for COVID-19 in Wastewater Influent

 

Correspondence from Citizens Regarding Issues
Please forward correspondence from citizens regarding issues in the community that need addressed,
such as potholes, trees, street lights, etc. to the City Manager’s Office via councilsupport@cedar-
rapids.org. Our team will input the request details into the City’s My CR Online Reporting Tool to be
addressed by the appropriate department. You can also encourage residents to submit issues directly
into My CR through the Cedar Rapids Mobile App, Mobile CR, or on the website at CityofCR.com/MyCR.
 
If you receive correspondence pertaining to an upcoming public hearing item, please forward those
communications to the Council Support email account at least an hour prior to the Council meeting
whenever possible.  Emails received less than one hour before the meeting will be entered into OnBase
as quickly as possible, but might not be included in the official count read aloud at the Council
meeting. 

COVID-19 Delta Variant Update
The COVID-19 Delta variant has been surging locally similar to the nationwide surge.  In an effort to
protect employees and the public, the City has updated and reinstituted some COVID protocols.  Masks
are now required in City buildings, for both employees and the public.  Masks are to be worn in public
areas and in situations when social distancing cannot be maintained.  Employees at their work stations
or in their offices, when socially distanced, may remove their masks.  Additionally, weekly COVID
guidance update meetings with Linn County Public Health and area municipalities are being held on
Tuesday afternoons via Zoom for stakeholders to share information and ideas regarding protocols
other agencies are doing in light of the surge.  This is the same group that met for about 18 months
during the beginning of the pandemic; the meetings were both useful and informative.
 
This week we were notified of three positive COVID cases in PD, Library and Water Distribution. These
employees are recovering at home and no close contacts were identified.

Community Climate Action & iGreenCR Action Plans     
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ELEMENT:


This element focuses on resource conservation and clean energy utilization. 
Action steps are meant to improve energy efficiency and reduce waste, with 


the overall goal of creating a healthier environment in which to live.


This element explores how partnering with nature’s ecosystem services can 
improve public health. Action steps are meant to increase our resilience to high 
heat and heavy rainfall events and help insect species avoid population collapse.


This element leverages our built environment to conserve resources, 
enhance the community’s long-term financial position, and improve social 


equity to create a more vibrant city.


This element prioritizes equity, services, and community connectedness. 
Action steps are meant to ensure residents have access to basic needs like 


transportation, healthy food and meaningful work.


RESOURCES


ELEMENT:


NATURE


ELEMENT:


DEVELOPMENT


ELEMENT:


COMMUNITY


HIGHLIGHTS
AT A GLANCE


• A Greenhouse Gas Inventory is 
complete for 2010 and 2019 for 
the community. – GHG Mitigation 
Existing Conditions


• 17 new projects incentivized 
representing $610 million in new 
capital investment, 1,406 retained jobs 
and 710 new jobs created


• In FY21, 267 miles 
of stormwater 
infrastructure were 
cleaned and televised.


• The Bever Park Neighborhood 
Association was formed in FY21, 
becoming the latest addition to 
the City’s Neighborhood Service 
Delivery Initiative.


• More than 800 residents were 
engaged with Energy Efficiency 
tools--754 from Green Iowa 
AmeriCorps and 75 from the City


• Staff worked with five non-
profit agencies to construct or 
rehabilitate fifteen 15 units of 
housing, 11 within the core


• The City of Cedar Rapids submitted a proposal 
for the FY20 RCPP: Cedar River Source Water 
Partnership. Awards were announced in May 
2021. City of Cedar Rapids Utilities was award-
ed $ 7million for a new project in the upper, 
middle and lower Cedar River Watershed.


• The 6th St Corridor Action Plan 
process took place in FY21 and is 
nearing completion.


iGreenCR Action Plan
ANNUAL REPORT UPDATE  |  FISCAL YEAR 2021


The full report provides an update on the implementation of the iGreenCR Action Plan in Fiscal Year 2021 and is available online at www.iGreenCR.com








City staff looks forward to presenting the Community Climate Action Plan to Council members in two
weeks. A final draft of the plan will be presented to the Climate Advisory Committee on Monday. The
final plan will be presented to the public at an open house event from 4–6 PM on Tuesday, September
21 at the Cedar Rapids Public Library (under main entrance awning). The plan will be presented for
Council review at the September 28 meeting. The iGreenCR Action Plan FY21 Annual Report is available
online and provides a summary update of achievements since the municipal sustainability plan took
effect in January 2020. A one-page highlight overview from the Annual Report is attached.

Parks and Recreation End of Summer Update
Attendance at Rollin’ Recmobile programs totaled 3,298 this summer. This was a 35 percent increase in
participation from the first year of the program in 2020. Each week approximately 30 percent of
participants joined for the first time. In 2021, the program had 44 different partner organizations
compared to 8 in 2021. Free meals and snacks were provided due to a combined partnership with
Johnson Steam Academy and the Cedar Rapids Boys and Girls Club. Over 800 youth received school
supplies through the Rollin’ Recmobile.
 
The Department concluded Thriving Thursdays, in cooperation with Leaders-Believers-Achievers, on
August 5. This free program, sponsored by Thrivent, targeted kids ages 11 to 17 with weekly basketball
contests, art projects, ping-pong, and pickle ball at the Northwest Recreation Center. The program
offered mentorship to connect with youth and averaged 50 participants each week.

Oak Hill Cemetery Award
The City will be awarding the Oak Hill Cemetery tree removal contract to Custom Tree Care of Topeka,
Kansas. The Parks and Recreation Department is currently working with the cemetery board to gain
access through cemetery roads and property for the contractor. Work will begin after the contract is
approved by Council and is anticipated to be completed by the end of October.  

Silver Creek
After obtaining permission from Linn County Conservation and the Iowa Department of Natural
Resources, the Parks and Recreation Department installed a low stream crossing on public property
along Ellis Road and Highway 100 in preparation for prairie planting. The Silver Creek area will serve as
the final piece of City owned property to be converted to prairie as part of the 1000 Acre Pollinator
Project. The low stream crossing allows access to the southern portion of the property to prepare 18
acres for seeding next spring. The City will continue to prioritize prairie plantings within the park
system and promote the benefits of planting for pollinators privately.

Hughes Park Sculpture
A life-size metal sculpture of a Percheron horse pulling a cultivator arrived at Hughes Park this week.
The sculpture is symbolic of a horse and cultivator once used on the property when it functioned as a
nursery. Dwight Hughes, who originally owned the property, donated the sculpture and funds to
develop the park. The sculpture was on display at the Iowa State Fair this year.

Cedar Rapids to Host Pohnpei Liberation Day Tournament
The City of Cedar Rapids will host 55 softball teams with players from the South Pacific islands including
Guam, Hawaii, and the Federated States of Micronesia. A tournament celebrating Pohnpei Liberation
Day, an official holiday in the Micronesian state of Pohnpei, will be held September 4 and 5, with
opening ceremonies held on September 3. Pohnpei Liberation Day commemorates the liberation of
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Pohnpei from Japanese occupation on September 11, 1945. Players on 42 men’s teams and 13
women’s teams are descendants of Pohnpei. Multiple high-ranking dignitaries from the South Pacific
islands will be present for opening ceremonies.
 
The tournament, usually held in Hawaii, is hosted in Cedar Rapids for the first time
because the champions of the 2019 tournament live in Cedar Rapids. As a reward for
winning that tournament, they were provided with the opportunity to host the event
this year and carry the flag at opening ceremonies. The team is comprised of
approximately 20 families who have played in Cedar Rapids Parks and Recreation
Department softball leagues for more than 15 years. They typically travel to Hawaii to
participate in the annual tournament. The tournament will be held at Tait Cummins
Softball Complex, 3000 C Street SW. The tournament is free to watch and projected
attendance is 1500 each day.

Sampling for COVID-19 in Wastewater Influent
Toward the beginning of the COVID-19 pandemic, City staff began to receive questions from the public
about the possibility of sampling wastewater at the Water Pollution Control Facility (WPCF) for the
presence of the COVID-19 virus in our community. According to research at the time, the heavy flow of
industrial waste at WPCF could potentially dilute any samples collected, making it difficult to identify
the virus in any sampling. Since that time we have learned more about how to effectively sample
wastewater for the COVID-19 virus. The Utilities Department has been sampling for the presence of the
virus in raw sewage directly from sewer pipes since March 2021. This research effort involved Utilities
staff collecting samples in the field and contracting outside lab services for analysis. At the time, a fairly
limited amount of the virus was detected in this sampling program.
 
In June 2021, we started participating in a nationwide study of wastewater facilities tracking the virus.
A company called Biobot developed the ability to detect and normalize the concentration of SARS-CoV-
2 in our community's wastewater from samples taken at WPCF, controlling for the level of industrial
waste dilution. Participation in this study reduced the amount of required staff time and exposure risk
when setting up field sampling. Grant dollars are also available and have been used to keep
participation costs low. Below is a chart showing how the strength indicated in the sampling of our
wastewater stream compares to new COVID-19 case data from Linn County over time. The City is
partnering with Linn County Public Health and Unity Point to share updates on wastewater sampling
for COVID-19. This information will continue to contribute to our understanding of the presence and
activity level of COVID-19 in our metro area. Research from the study may also contribute to
developing methods and techniques that could be useful in future illness tracking and predictions of
contagious spread.
 



 


